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Essential—if the best 
results are to be obtained 
from your bakings—

BEAVER FLOUR
Beaver Flour gives to bread a distinctive, 
delicious, nutlike flavor; and makes pies, 
cakes and pastry of light, even texture.
The only reason why tvery Canadian house
wife is not using Beaver Flour is—all have 
not yet tried it.
Use Beaver Flour and note the difference 
in your bakings.
Sold by your grocer.

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO.
LIMITED

CHATHAM, ONT.

",.V

ZOTHING but the tea leaves left to te[fmv fortune by. eh,
' Dot?' * #

Well there's no sugar left anyway Harry 1 can sec 
good fortune m that You make the money, and 111 help 
on the savings by using Lantic It certainly takes less "
As fine as the stiver as snowy white as the linen in homes of refinement yet 
its thrifty goodness earns for Lantic a hearty welcome m the humblest hoirie 
Multiply your saving of sugar in each cup. at each meal, by J65 days, 
and the yearly saving by using Lantic becomes considerable

Wnte for Lantic Libiary 
Three nrw Cock Books oe 
Preserv.ni. Cakes a:. Candies 
and Desserts Sent FREE foi 
• Red Ball Trade mark, cut 
from a sack or from the top 
panel of a Lantic carton Write 
for tiicm today

because it's mitne!
In 2-lb and 3-lb cartons iQ-lb , JO-lb and 100-lb bags

It le a National Duty that 
all should

SAVE !
Decide how much you can afford to 
put by every pay day. Having determined 
the amount you- can save, resolve that 
that amount shall be taken first from 
your pay and deposited.

OPEN AN ACCOUNT NEXT PAY DAY IN

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

■ ».

Look for the 
Hall Mark

kitchen range, the 
a* you would on a 
of silver. It is the 
Enterprise.

ENTERPRISE
MONARCH

STEEL RANGE
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Hon. Mr. Wigmore 
to Tour Canada 

for Luxury Tax
Ottawa, Sept. 28—In order to re

move many of the mlr,apprehensions 
now existing in regal'd to the luxury 
taxes, Hon. R. W. Wigmore, Minister 
of Customs and Inland Revenue, with 
the two deputy heads of his joint 
department. is planning a tour of 
révérai towns and cities.

It is exacted that a trip through 
the Eastern Provinces will be arrang 
ed to start about the middle of 
October. The plan will be to arrange 
meetings .n each of the 
/arge centres, and have
the merchants present to ex 
plain their difficulties to the author 
ities and have misunderstandings 
cleared away.

In this way it Is hoped to secure 
a greater measure of co-operation 
from the merchants throughout the 
country and thus bring in greater 
returns from the new taxes.

The stamp system of collecting 
the taxes will, it is expected, be in
augurated on November 1, merchants 
will then attach stamps for the 
amount of the luxury tax to the 
package in which they wrap goods 
old.

Madame Gagnon Will 
Serve lire Sentence

Madame Gagnon, sefitéheed to die 
at Quebec on Friday mornirtg, Will 
serve a life imprisonment in the 
penitentiary. After further consid 
eration of her case at a special riieet 
ir.g, the cabinet council decided to 
cnimute the death sentence.
The action of the government was 

based entirely on the fact that 
Madame Gagnon is nur.-.ing the Ivins 

j t* which she gave birth ;n piL-o.i 
Libor move than two «months aso. 

Medical repons go to shew that 
to execute the mother at the present 
stage would conipn.mi e the health1 
< the children.

Madame Gagnun was found guilty 
of the murder oi her step-daughter 
under conditions of extreme cruelty; 
uid but for the twins would have 
:uft'ored the lull penalty of the law.

One thousand dollars has been 
subscribed ior a free for-a.l moiov 
car race from St. John to Halifax, 
it was announced at the Haliiax 
Commercial' Carnival. Headquarters 
The auto race will pa s through 
r'.U3S3X, Moncton, Sackville, Am 
herst, Truro, and other towns. Auto
mobile agents in the various towns 
will offer cash prizes for the car 
which reaches its respective town 
first. !

St. John automobile men - are en 
thuslastic over the race and have 

..everal entries for the evF.it. 
Truro and Amher.t have also en
tered ears. More entries tor the big 

vent are expected today. The race 
"nil be the first of its kind held in 
Eastern Canada, certain rjules will 

be laid down by the committee when 
the entries for the race are all in. 
A suitable place will be selected in 
or near Halifax for the race to fini h. 
The course will be announced Liter. 
This course will be patrolled and 
every precaution taken to av,-id ac
cidents. More pai liculars regarding 
the race will be announced.

Hazing At The
U.N.B. Resumed

Battleship Ran 
By Radio Waves 

Without a Crew
Tests ef radio cdntVol installation 

on the old battleship Iowa, just con
cluded by the United States Navy 
Department off the Virginia Capes, 
were declared to hive fulfilled the 
nighest expectativni of naval ex
perts. The 12 00 ) ton battleship was 
navigated with precise accuracy, .t 
was raid, solely by means oi radio 

a vos, emanating f rom a conVo.
on the b tt'eship Ohio. The 

ontrol was luiinu iLOiuagh y efficient 
t> iu a maximum U.d-auce oi" t?n 

uv twelve miles.
Plans are being made to u~e the 

Iowa in target practice for the Unit
ed Siales A.lzmic lLet. K wnl bo 
be first time in naval history that a 
aivieship muv.A.g under loll a>.eed 

-as been used as a practice target.

/ JFredc.fctci>, Sept.. 30—The first 
outward signs that have reached the 
public for several year# of initiation» 
and hazing at the University were 
in evidence last night. Freshmen 
have evidently beoiT ordered by the 
upper classmen not to attend social 
functions or to be found in the com
pany of young ladies, and last even
ing a picket of upper classmen, 
largely ‘sophomores, visited J the 
scenes of social activities and cap
tured offenders.

Three freshmen were having the 
time of their young lives at a social 
at the G.W.V.A. rooms, held by the 
Anglican Yeung People’s Associa
tion, when ttiey were "spootted” 
about lu.30 p. m. and suddenly 
hustled from the scene by some half 
dozen of the more vigorous members 
of the pitiket.

The treshmen were taken to a 
point where the mud in the road 
was believed to be the deepest in 
town and there put through military 
drill at the corner of Brunfwick and 
Carleton streets In Lent of tbç Old 
Gaiety Theatre, where a public dance 
was In progress. Where they went 
from there the public did not know 
but it was said they were taken 
own y tor “further disciplinary mea
sure»”.

Steamer From
Chatham Ashore 

At Cape Joha
Halifax. N. 8.. Sept. 30—The Brit 

frsh steamer Clare Hugo Stinnes. 
Chatham, N. B., ior Pictou, ^ S.. is 
ashore at Cape John, Pictou County, 
according to a message from Pictou 
received here this evening. The con
dition of the steamer is not known, 
but it Is believed that her crew are 
in no danger. A wrecking craft has 
sailed from Pictou for the scene. 
The stfeamer was proceeding to 
Pictou to complete cargo of deals 
,for the United Kingdom when'she 
struck.

~ SOME ONE HAS SAID
A DITCH DIGGER workh ten hours 

a day for $2.60—that's labor.
A mechanic takes $5 worth of mat

erial and make» It Into watch 
■prjngs worth $60—th<*’.a skill

A merchant takes an article worth 
75 cent» and sells it for a dollar— 
that*» business.

There’s » man In our town ,who 
takes a fffty-cent piece of canvas, 
pelete a picture fa» It and make» It 
math several hundred dollars—that', 
art.
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Rod and Gun
Tewith to ull vrbo

:ave heavd the Red Gods calling. 
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA for Oct 
jber w.U especially appeal to follow 
ers of the trapTir.e, The leading 
.,tory In this splendid issue of Can
ada's premier: sportsmen's monthly 
is entitled, “Anz’michiwash Lake.” 
Illustrated with six pages of photo 
graphs taken right on the Trap-Line 
by F. V. Williams, it will appeal to 
everyone who ever had dreams of 
capturing the many fur-bearers 
which go to make Canada the rich
est in wild life. George R. Belton 
tells in his owa Inimitable manner 
how he has been mistaken for sever
al kinds of wild animals. His story 
will be read with -Merest. The us
ual contributors, Bonnycastle Dale, 
Robert Page Lincoln etc., need no 
introduction to the sportsmen of 
North America. In addition ti the 
regular departments this month, M. 
U. Bates takes charge of the Trap 
Line Department and will conduct it 
*n the usual interesting manner. 
ROD AND GUN IN CANADA is pub 
llshed monthly by W. J. Taylor, Lira 
:'ted, Woodstock, Ont.

A woman can buy a hat for $2.75, 
but prefers one that costs $27—that’s

'
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An Automobile 
Race From St. 

John to Halifax

Make the next 
dear taste better

and

after

your mouth 
ireisten ycur throat 
wvveeten >aur breath

WkSGLEYS
The

% Flavour 
LtiSTS
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INTERNATIONAL LINE

Resumption of Frtlght and reeeenfer Service
ST JOIN end BOSTON x

STEAMSHIP

A. C. CURRIE, Agent,
St. John, N. B

Backache—Rheumatism,
For over 50 years Minanfe Liniment lias bee* a household word in thousand* 
of homes all over Canada, it quickly relieves rheumatism, backache, neuralgia.

| sciatica, sprains or bruises and pain of any kind. None give better satisfaction. 
Msv J. D. Mosiw, Lam roue nu, Aiasata.—TU-» it ■# kmi-uml Ik* pm M« 

in bnd taut tf bnckndu. mmmtktm, nmt tmt Iknal.,

Miawd’S a, an
KiivfcofPfcUv . SLkrs

Limnxeixt
Yarmouth NwaSooUk,

EASTERN

Steamship “GOVERNOR DlhGLEY" will leave St. John evçry Wednes 
day at 8 a. m. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. (Atlantic time) I >

The Wednesday trips are via Eastport and Lubec 4ue boston about 
10 a. m. Thursdays. The Saturday trips are direct to Boston, due Sundays
about 1 p. m. FARE $10.80 STATEROOMS $3.00 op

Direct connection with Metropolitan Line steamers for New York via 
Cape Cod Canal. Freight rates and full information apply to

Mothers* Advice
The responsibility for a daughter's future largely 

tests with the mother. The right Influence and the 
Information which Is of vital Interest to the daughter 
Imparted at the proper time has not only sated the 
life bat insured ti» success of many a beautiful girL 
When a girl’s thoughts become sluggish with head- 
aches, dimness, or a disposition to sleep, pains In 
hack or lower limbs and a desire’ for solitude, her 
mother should come to her aid and remember that 
Lydia E. Plnkbam's Vegetable Compound, made f mm 
native roots and herbe, will at this time prepare the 
system for the coming change and start this trying 
period in a young girl's life without pain or irregu
larities. Thousands of women residing in every 
part of the United States bear willing testimony 
"to the wonderful virtues of this medicine, and 
what it has done for their daughters 

Brooklyn, N. Y.—"I cannot praise Lydia E. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Compound enough for what It hae 
done lor my daughter. She was 15 years ol age, very 
sickly and pale and she had to stay home from school 
meet of the time. She suffered agonise bon, backache 
end diirmem end was without appetite. For 3 months 
she wae eadar the doctor’s care and got no hotter, 
always complaining about her heck and ode aching so 
I did est keow what So do. I reed In the papers about 
your wonderful medicine so l mode np my mind to try 
ft She hae taken lire bottles ef Lydia A. Plnkbam’s 
Vegetable Compound end doesn’t complain any stem 
with her back end side aching. She hae gained In 
weight and leels much better. 7 recommendLydia S. 
Mnkhem’e Vegetable Compound to ell mothers and 

~ -Mrs. M- Fauna, aid Utrcj Avenue,
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